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JOHN ADERSON TO SPEAK AT USD 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
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DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
GENERAL INFORMATION: SANDRA A. EDELMAN 
PUBLICATIONS/I NFORMATION OFFICER 
PUBLIC/ CALENDAR EVENTS: JOAN MURRY 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
TELEPHONE: (619) 291-6480 / Ext. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DESALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
Former Illinois Congressman J ohn Anders on CR-Rockfor d ) , an 
unsuccessfu l candi date f or p r esident as an i ndependen t in the 1981 
general election , will be the feat ured speake r a t USD on Tuesday , 
ovember 22 , at 8 p . m. 
The ¼all Stre e t J ournal indicated i n an October 6 artic l e that 
Ande r son is h i n ting at r unn ing a gain , t h is time as a member of th e 
ational Un ity Party , which he is formi n g . Mr . Anderson will present 
his thoughts on a possible campaign and on t he per f ormance of the 
Reagan adm i nis t ra t ion i n the Solomon Lecture Ha ll, west wing of DeSales 
Hall. 
The event 1s s ponsored by the USD Ass oc ia t ed Studen t Body~Admission 
i s $2 for ge neral pub l ic, free for students . Additional information ma y 
be ~btain ed by calling USD a t 29 1 - 6480, X4296 . 
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